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September 18 , 1965

Hr. John Paul Hundley
Church of Christ.
qooo West Oakey
Las Ve_g2 s,. Ne v.Jda

---

Dear &>other Hundley :
I will be happy to consider working with the congregation there
in a gospel meeting in either August, 1973, or June, 1974. My
schedule demands t hat I begin the meeting on Sunday morning
and continue it through t he f ollowing Friday evening. In regard
to eKpenses, I never make it a practice t o state my need or in
any way make demands upon the inviting congregation . I would
expect to have my expenses eovered and whateve1., other remuneration
the br>ethren would see fit to expend . Thia .is ' a --matter that I
do not attempt to control or govern.
It may be poss ible t hat one of those two months and yea.rs
might not be accept .able.

your making an

If such occurs, I would apprec iate

lternate sugge... t i on i n 1973 or 1974.

If the

br-ethr en f eel t hat a Sunday niorniug through r :1:,.tday evening
meeting is too short, t hen they wi ll have to ask someone else.
Unfo!'tunately , I cannot, except in unusual circumstances, spend

any more t ime in an effort of t his nature . Thank you for your
invitat i on; it would be a pleasure to work with you and the
brethren there.

Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chal k

J AC:mn
P. S. A prompt repl y, if possible, will assure us of more troublefree ,.a~angementa.

